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BY COLONIZATION CO.

Big Party of Salt Lake Land Seekers in
This Week and Contract for Many
Acres. New Owners will at Once
Bigin Developing Tracts. Operat-

ing on Large Scale on East Side

F Johnson, the local repre- -

tativeof the Oregon a Went"
ern Colonisation Co., was in the

this week with four ear
of land seekers and The

Is informed eon- -

were made for big tracts.
umber of the man who were
he party signed up at once

i others would upon their
n iching Salt Lake. In all some- -

o er 2400 scree were con- -

..; red.

hese men were Mormons and
ems a large number of them

in becoming interested In this
lion, Beveral families having
ady taken up their residence

ipon land and begun cultivation.
last parties in are also go-- i

begin active farm opera--

and will have portions of
ol lings in crop next Bea- -

U hile they feel it rather
nventetit and uncertain to i

i farm on too large a scale
.; railroad transportation,

it seems almost certain that
road will be extended into

alley next year.
Mr Johnson feels encouraged

,. r cent sales and says the
an) has prospects of mere

ming in the immediate
This is one of the best

of the season. It only re--

l,..l ....... iiiii... mi'., lii.tl.........Illir..II ' I.H III. II II" '
, . it ... , ..iin an i.tu i lit i in-- ' .11- -

2 the growing season to

hi.' them of its productivity
and the liberal terms of the ('"I

ition Co. contracts does the

big traction engine and
machinery outfit brought

of the recent purchas- -

al work on the tWO- -

rai i of the owner and
,1, .Jo 'i itatea it u tearing

brush rapidly. It is a
il engine and with uch

ud rn facilities it isn't such a
to clear land and put it in

lor cultivation, i in oi

ine is being operated near
Camp and is well worth

U hen one has the means

r

1

.eeJBSSSaamBBnnnnaaaane - -
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We buy Drugs
With

in the State
a nmaiiice

for

to equip the farm on tuch i large
scale it is really more profitable
than by the slowtr method of
horses.

The Times-Heral- d is glad to
note this development and hopes
ti see many more such outfits
put to work on this big agricul-
tural territory. With this rapid
manner of developing the coun-

try we can give encouragement
to the pessimistic railroad man
who wants to wait wait wait.

We will simply compel them
to build that line next year if the
writer has to finance it himself
which would be an easy matter
considerins his enormous (?) in

come.
With all seriousness, however.

this is most gratifying to note
the confidence of d farmers in
this Imk territorj and that in
spite of adverse circumstances
and conditions they
are taking advantage of this op--

portunity to secure homes and
they have the Courage to begin
development

Baptist Church Doing.

Rev. 1. Loree will speak in the
Rye Grass school house next
Tuesday.

Ir. Benson accompanied the
pastor to the Riley school housi
meeting last weanesoay anu
helped to make the meeting in--t

resting.

The church band meets every
Wednesday for practice. Seven
of the members have their in-

struments and are doing nicely.

The black board prayer meet-

ing talks will be resumed by re-

quest
Subjects for next Sunday: A.

M "Sealed." I' M. "I lie Wat r

Ml III.'."

Good light second hand buggy
with both anaxts anapoieanaa
single harness for sale. Inquire
at this office,

ka

and Drug Store
7.5UU oinei

FRIEND OF THE PRODUCER

Burns Meat Market
and

Packing Plant
BACON, HAMS and LARD

Fresh Meats, Poultry
Home for Home Consumers

,i..iai in It lit: KM: NTS OFFERED
TO SHEEP MEN AND BIG ORDERS

OF
Supplies
REXALL

7,500
DRUGGISTS

,t us AH your Prescrlptlons--W- e

for your healthare In business
REED BROS. Props.

The Rexall

rt

Drug Store

The Burns Hospital
MKS. ETTA CUMMINS, Prop-Bea- t

Surreal Room and Equipment

Good

discouraging

Products

Outside of

Care and Com- -

Graduated Nurse in Charge

Amount Arsenic Needed
To Kill Caterpillars

How much arsenic is needed
to kill tent caterpillars?

Evidently not nearly so much
as is generally used, if the right
kind is applied in the right way,
Many thousands of caterpillars
have been poisoned on sprayed
foliage in the entomological lab-

oratories of the Oregon Experi
ment Station in an attempt to
answer the question definitely.
The result of having eaten the
leaves sprayed with solutions of
Varying Strength could readily be
seen by the rapidity with which
the larvae died, but in order to
determine tin actual amount of
poison consumed Professor Wil-

son, conducting the experiments,
had the bodies of the larvae ana-
lyzed and the recovered arsenic
weighed.

is generally known that
there are two kinds of arsenate
of lead in use as an insecticide.
These are known to the grower
as acid and neutral arsenates of
lead and the acid form is consid- -

ered more or less liable to cause
foliage injury both alone and in

combination with other spray
materials.

Experiments of previous yean
demonstrate that If properly
made either kind may be used
without danger of foliage injury
if not used in combination with
other spray materials. When
used in combination the neutral
or basic form is preferable. Fur-

ther experiments show that these
two kinds of arsenate ol lead also
have different insecticidal values
and that the socalled acid or,
better, lead hydrogen arsenate is

a quicker acting poison than the
basic and that less than one-hal- f

as much lead hydrogen arsenate
is reiiuireii as with the ha-si-

Hi,, ex. .eriments also show that
of the

demonstrate de--

its
together

caterpillar is ii)

cost of primarily
some cases

damage by needlessly
applications Whether
the same is in-

sects has not determined
but is posibihty it is
the same some or ail of the
pests that call for spraying.

Only "ii I v

I

diarrhoea remedies, but the
one that sat-
isfaction and cured 1

was is Chamberlain's
Colic.
Remedy. I recommend it to my

at all writes S.
N. (ialloway, Stewart, S. For

by all

1 erms

EXCELLENT CROPS ARE
VIEWED IN THE VALLEY

Writer Sees a Great Change in Short
Time. Fields of Alfalfa and Grain
Where Nothing but Sage Brush and
Rabbits Abounded. Farmers Are
Using Proper Methods of Tillage

The Times-Heral- man a anxious to invest money in

trip to last Sunday and a of this character so far
was pleased to advance- - transportation. While it
ment of crops along the road may be said a would
the general development of the come if the Silvies pro-enti- re

section through which he were put in. the men
traveled. Many new fields are furnishing the would

put under cultivation and say it would simplify mat-som- e

are well tilled. Other tors materially, the coBt

places and of construction and it much
ready for seeding this fall, easier to induce development if

Every indication points to a the road was hoar first

where strength has been'" tills section and fine Stands

recommended to 100 or 200 are already secured in many places

quite effective the wisdom ol

The value ,.f this to practical voting acres to growth. This

growers who must contend with field peas makes

against the pests
savins; spray
and In saving foliage
from severe

of poison.
fact true of other

been
there that

with

Sutitfactory.

have tried various colic and
only

baa given me entire
mo when

atlhcted
Cholera and Diarrhoea

friends times,"
('.

sale Dealers.

made their
Lawen scheme

note the from
and railroad

tiickly
ject who

have capital
been also

reduce
have been cleared make

made

good crop sear anil with the rali-h- i

Is disappearing the only pest
remaining to bother the farmer
ia the sage rat and there has
been considerable work accom-
plished toward his extermination.
However, it Is gettinu so late in

the season to light this pest the
farmer may as well reserve his
energies along this line unl n .t
spring.

(tne crop that Is of particular
advantage to this country s al-

falfa and tin' writer is pleased to
note the many new plantings of
this excellent torage on the sage
brush farms in the Valley and
also tin' I'xeciilioiial cTiiwth dm
: i. , ti,lll; UK (M. ..I III H.1WVII, 1 iii.t
crop is sure to be a success and
more farmers should i w d their
acres (o it. There is i.o longer

:i' question of n being adapted

an almost unlailiug crop and tin.'

alfalfa once set is mo.st profitable
since it tines nol rciiuire a second
seeding for vears and the faun
er has his land at work rather
than summer fallowing every
other year.

Il is also gratifying to note
that in most instances the tanner
has followed the suggestions of
llic Kviii'iinii'iil Rtnllnn in mil- -

ting iii tins crop as well as the
L'cneral rules of lillairo deaiimed
by the men who are in this conn- -

try for the particular hem-ti- t of
the farmer.

One must only recall a few
years to remember this vast ter-

ritory, now being cultivated, in
sage brush and considered infer-

ior land Then the homeseeker
was never placed upon this char-
acter of land but the locator
would take him near the streams
where irrigation was possible and
he considered the meadow lands
of the Valley the only worth
while portion to devote to farm-
ing. Since bringing in the sci-

entific farmer and his demonstra-
tion of the possibilities of the dry
land, as well as the lieiich land,
things have changed, it has
given the old timer an insight as
to the bigness of this territory
fdopg the line of farming and
given the country ureal impetus.

The problem of trai sportation
is now all that keeps this big
sect ion from advancement. Wo
are prosperous under present
conditions as what is raised finds
a market at home, besides the
stock business is the most (mpor-tan- t

industry for the tune being.
HoWPVer, thl. tinea not develop
the country and inaKe homes for
mors people, What Is needed is
more homes and a greater acre
age devoted to tood stuffs that
Hamej county may do ltd part
toward feeding the multituoe ami
lelpaiolvc tlie ukIi Qoitoi livinu.

people who have been accus-
tomed to railroads right at their
doors arc not coining to u nuvt
country and Kuthrtih w hard- -

Mhii and expense of developing a
SUKO nrusli laini without trans
portation lines and fft UUVmH
nf a v, .;', td tuaikel what they
Mroducc Tlir. ruiliMiml muat ,.,.,
before gny material advancement
is made alone; the line of devcl
opincnt.

Another most iniporlant enter -

'prise that awaits the advent of a
railroad Id the big irrigation pro -

ijects that are to transform this
' territory. Men of means are not

Fight Against Rabies
Epidemic is Planned

Portland Oregonian: B. F.
Averill, of the United Statea bio-

logical survey, was in Portland
last week conferring with Dr.
Calvin S. White, state health
officer, relative to the proposed
campaign for the destruction of
coyotes in Eastern and Southern
Oregon in order to put a stop to
the epidemic of rabies in those
sections. The United States
Government la planning to co-

operate with the state in that
work

Mr. Averill reported that .six

hunters had already been put iti

the field in Eastern Oregon for
the killing of the animals anil
aid that after July 1 this num-

ber would be greatly increased.
A large force will also be put in

Southern Oregon to hunt the
coyotes these.

Mr. Averill is a former news-

paper man, and is well known in

Kastorn Oregon.

That Malheur County ia rapidly
coming to the front aa a dairy
section is indicated by the report
from the cheese factory at Nyaaa.
This is a institution
ana at tne present rate oi opera
tloli, tilt lor tins

'i"' f,JI" "lilk i,lul will
amount to at least $36,000. The
factory is now paying 30 cents
per pound for butter fat. Several
OX the heavy milk producers in

the county are arranging to
materially increase their herds.
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Per Capita Tax for
Last Year Was $45.41

Taxes in Oregon last year, in-

cluding Government, state and
city taxes, amounting to

$15.41 per capita, H. K.

Reed, County Assessor, of Mult-
nomah (lounty, said at the regu-
lar meeting of the revenue and
taxation department of the Civic
League.

"This sum," be said, "would
buy food and fuel for one year
for H2,;tH0 families of live per
sons in the three principal citiea
of the State of Washington, ac-

cording to the average of their
cost of living as computed by the
Slate Labor Commissioner. Cal-

culated in terms of labor the
effect iH quite startling. The tax
burden last year would mean the
labor of 80,880 men for one

' 'year.
Mr. Reed told of the various

methods of raising revenue! and
of the amounts raised for the
support of the Government and
states.

He also showed how the renter,
although not paying taxes direct-
ly on the home in which he Uvea,

is, nevertheless, a taxpayer.

Market Report.

Receipts for the week at the
Portland Union Stockyards have
been cattle 418, calves lit, hogs
2781, sheep 8888.

With depressed condition of
the cattle market last week and
Montlay being a holiday, the re-

ceipts in the cattle division total-
ed II loads. The principal buy-

ers from Oregon points, who
took all offerings at slightly high-

er prices than those prevailing
last week. Choice steers sold at
7.50 and cows are quotable at
6.60. Strictly choice hulls will
tiring up to 5.00.

The nuality of hogs being of-

fered are not as good as should
be available for market at this
season. Swine which have been
allowed to run on pasture while
fattening or which have been
fad fattening rations for only a
short time are soft and washy
and do not make firm pork. One
small lot of hogs brought 8.00
Monday, while the bulk went at
7 85.

A great many of the sheep of-

ferings of the last few days have
not been strictly choice and
prices have ranged accordingly.
Spring lambs 8.00; yearlings 7.00
to 7.U5; ewes 5.85 to 5.50; weth-

ers at . 75.

Get Rid of Your Rheumstiun.

Now is the time to get rid of
your rheumatism. You can do
it if you apply Chamberlain's
Liniment. W. A. I,ockhard,
Homer City, N. Y., writes,
"Last spring I suffered from
rheumatism with terrible pains
in my arms and shoulders. I got
a bottle of Chamberlain's Lini-
ment and the first application re-

lieved me. By using one bottle
of it I was entirely cured." For
sale by all lh'aers.

State-wid- e prohibition is not
going to make all brewery equip
ment in Oregon entirely useless.
The Northwest Fruit lrodue
company has bam incorporated
at w w" twke the

'buildings of the present Salem
Brewery Association tor the1

' manufacture of loganberry juice1

tt'iu fr the caniungand preserv- -

ing of fruits of all kinds. The
ncw company is capitalized at
$7..IHH).

Sumpter Valley Railway Co.

Arrival and Departure Of Trains

Departa
No. 2, Prairie 10:15 A.M.

Sumpter 2:35 P. M.
Arrives Baker 4:00 P. M.

Departs
No. 1, Baker 8:30 A. M.

Sumpter 10:05 A. M.
Arrives Prairie 2:10 P.M.

No. 1 Makes good connection
with O.-- R. & N. Co. No. 4
(Fast Mail) leaving Portland 6:30
P, M.. arriving at Baker 7:55 A.
M. and No. 17 from east arriv-
ing Haker G:50 A. M.

No 2 connects with No. 5 (Fast
Mail) arriving at Raker 7:55 p.
M. which picks up RuJlauiB at
Haker, arriving at VWtlaiul 7:00
A Mi. Abo with No. 18 at
,0.45 P. M. for puiiits Kaat.

STOCK MEN INTERESTED
IN MEETING NEXT WEEK

Local Organization Preparing to Meet
With Executive Board of the State
Association in This City Monday.
Plan Excursion Out in Valley for
Visitors. Talk Shop at Tonawama

The local stock association
officers have taken up the meet-
ing of the executive officers of
the slate organization to be held
in this city next Monday and
notices have been mailed to a
large number of stock growers
throughout this cuunty.

This meeting should prove of
vast benefit to the stock industry
in this county and the meeting
promises much interest. A bet-
ter understanding among the
growers of the state will result
in good and since Harney county
is somewhat isolated and out of
touch with the markets and con-

ditions this meeting is of more
than passing interest.

war

to
for

in So
were was

to some
the

were
but few came to

The

It has been il'l,inu iiai-r-- wutrii llic llllJtrt -
will here torH onIy a f),w

some time and if it is thus
time local men have and to the

to give an ex- - men have to
out into the tak-- , the to the

ing in the The
also some of the and allout in .that are atAllen andT just as or

as time may by the war thusthe for ,. .;.,. of all the
will is at pre- -

stock he has for salei and is notsent, as it will
upon the required
for the of the

and the by
the local men.

Correll
The

that
here morning for Grant
county they are scheduled
to meet with the
tion of that on -
day.

The urges the
men to

as it feels the meeting
will be of to them.

have been adver.
of horses for

5:30 to 9

purposes, making dates for
of coun-

tries horses suitable
their purpose, have found the

buyer ahead of
them this section. active

these buyers that it
found necessary cancel
of
while at other where in-

spections held they found
horses that ud

their
experience raisers

ascertained thel0.u,;ninin.,.,i,,u:
state officers arrive wou)d take ()f

tomorrow themi causinK considerable
before lunch expense trouble horse
planned them auto who woul( retuni
cursion valley, horses range.

Station: buyer comes
and visiting along takes practically
larms that vicinity, the gathered, generally

Jones Creamery other good better prices thanplaces permit. Just offered people,
what program Monday

raiser disposes
be

depend entirely
length of time

business organiza-
tion interest shown

stock
Secretary writes the

manager of Times-Heral- d

they contemplate leaving
Tuesday

where
stock associa--,

county Wednes

Times-Heral- d

local stock meet these
visitors

benefit

Independent Horse
Buyers Active Here

Parties who
Using inspections

Breakfatt

representatives Eurpean
inspect

independent

proposed inspections
points

requirements.
of horse

Experiment independent

problematical

in the past with these inspectors
have not been satisfactory, as
they are very particular and men
would gather up large numbers
of horses and have them at the

caused the inconvenience of re-

turning stock to the range.
The horse market has been

quite active throughout this ter-
ritory for several weeks and
buyers have left considerable
money in the county. They are
still after horses and it is likely
by haying time all horses for

"" "' "uve "" 'l" "

, . . .
Indigestion and Constipation.

"About five years ago I began
Ukinr Chamberlain's Tablets
after suffering from indigestion

Iand constipation for years with
out finding anything to relieve
m,e- - Chamberlain's Tablets help- -

'eomo at once and by using them
for several weeks I was cured of
the complaint," writes Mrs.
Mary E. McMullen, Phelps, N.
Y. For sale by all Dealers.

Dinner 11:30 to 2

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Mac's Restaurant & Bakery
Located in the new Levens Building

BURNS, OREGON

W. R. McCuistion, Prop.

Supper 5 to 8 Short orders at all hours

The Burns Flour Milling Co.
Manufacturers of home product

HIGH GRADE FLOUR
"CREMO" THE FAMOUS BREAKFAST FOOD

The Cream of the Wheat, Fresh and Palatable

Bran and Other Rolled Mill Feeds
You Patronize Home when you deal here

To be Given Away
AT THE

WELCOME PHARMACY
Every Saturday at S P. M.

ONE ALUMINUM SET
Bo'awro and bring your coupons

you may be the lucky one......

The one slaving the number
nearest to the number under
the seal will be the winner


